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Homeland Security 
Visiting Nashville
Matt Smith

Homeland  Security  Under  Secretary
Wynn Benedict will  be visiting Nashville
for most of the month of November as he
participates  in  several  events  and  dis-
cusses  the  Department's  work  with  the
private  sector  to  increase  cybersecurity,
protect  critical  infrastructure  and  make
the public less vulnerable to cyber crimes.
He and his team will  assist  the city and
state  in  integrating  response  and  pre-
paredness with Federal resources.

AMP Test Run 
Begins Saturday
Christophert Eccleston

Te SoBo route  --  short  for  South of
Broadway -- of the AMP planned will be
running  for  a  few  weeks  in  the  coming
month as engineers prepare the spur that
will  bring  central  trafc  through  down-
town to the Pinnacle at Sympthony Place
hub.   It  will  be  free  to  ride  during  this
time, and will operate on a 24 hour sched-
ule as usage is tested.  Selected riders will
be ofered a chance to enter a sweepstakes
by  atending  a  private  interview  about
their planned use of the AMP service.

Tonight's Picks
Music: Tool/Bridgestone

Cheap: Moonlight LARP/East Park

Odd:  Qantum Power/Nashville College

Looking back: The 
Nun Bun Mystery
Davidt Tennant

Local  cofee  shop  and  bakery  Bongo
Java was once home to a famous confec-
tion. In 1996, a store employee was about
to  take  a  bite  of  a  fresh  cinnamon  bun
when he noticed that it bore an extraordi-
nary  and  undeniable  resemblance  to
Mother Teresa. 

News of  this  "immaculate  confection"
spread like wildfre. Late night talk shows,
parody  songs,  and  even  stories  by  rep-
utable news sources all featured this pas-
try. Later dubbed the "nun bun," thanks to
some  divine  intervention  by  mother
Teresa's  lawyers,  the  pastry  was  dis-
played in a glass case at Bongo Java.

In  2005  on  Christmas  day,  thieves
broke in and stole the precious, and possi-
bly holy, pastry. Tere is a $5,000 no ques-
tions asked reward for the holy roll. While
there are reports of the bun appearing all
over  Nashville,  the  reward  goes  un-
claimed.

Halloween Horror 
Limousine Show
Johnt Hurt

On Halloween, a local puppet show at
the TSU homecoming was interrupted by
a striking and strange Halloween display.
Over the past several months, a series of
puppet  shows have  delighted  and  enter-
tained local children. However, the show
on Halloween night descended into chaos.

By all accounts, the show was going on
normally when an altercation began when
a wealthy, suspect group started atacking
a local homeless woman.  One of the inter-
lopers,  who did not appear to have chil-
dren  atending  the  show,  drove  their
limousine over the homeless woman, run-
ning over several children while others ab-
ducted some of the children. It is unclear
was to  why the limo was on fre. At this
point, the crowd dispersed and eyewitness
reports become spoty. 

Authorities  are  seeking  the  indivuals
present at the event.  Te missing children
were anonymously returned.

Limousine involved in Puppet Tragedy seized by Police

Tragedyt struckt thet Tennesseet Statet Universityt Homecomingt eventt whent at limot usedt ast at weapon
againstt at homelesst womant struckt severalt childrent andt burstt intot fame,t rollingt intot Jefersont Street.



Nashville Unveiled - Requiem
Street Rumors
Tese are  loose  rumors that  have popped up

between the last game and now.  Your Storyteller is
not to be trusted: some rumors listed here may be
false or dead ends.   Suggested rolls for downtime
actions are given following some rumors, but feel
free to use anything you want.  What you roll de-
termines the  type of information, and the number
of successes determines the amount of information.

Don't forget to read the newspaper 
for the PUBLIC news to look into!

My aunt, Hety May, is staying
with us.  She's freaked out and re-
fuses  to  go  downtown.   She's
probably losing it.

Emo is back.  Or at least really
boring people are trying to get at-
tention  by  just  moping  around.
(Composure+Empathy, t Wits+Investigation, t Manipu-
lation+t Socalize)

Still no burials for people.  I'm
having really strange dreams, and
I think something is wrong.  Tey
closed  Lady  Eta's  Fortuneteller
shop afer she went insane, poor
dear.  (Wits+Occult)

Hayseeds continues  to  cause
protests.  Tere are websites and
local  meetings  talking  about  it.
(Presence+Socialize,t Intelligence+Computer)

Have  you  seen  the  new e-cig
shops  opening  up  in  Antioch?
Tey are kind of creepy, but they
ofer the best deals – beter even
than the internet! 

Kindred Rumors
Tese are  loose  rumors that  have popped up

between the last game and now.  Your Storyteller is
not to be trusted: some rumors listed here may be
false or dead ends.   Suggested rolls for downtime
actions are given following some rumors, but feel
free to use anything you want.  What you roll de-
termines the  type of information, and the number
of successes determines the amount of information.

Don't forget to read the newspaper 
for the PUBLIC news to look into!

Harpy  rumors  are  in  efect:
Grill them for rumors!

You may be able to add a rumor as a downtime.

Te Ordo are still in deep donkey
crap  with  some  agreement  they
made.  Tey are said to be cursed.

You  know,  when  the  Prince  is
overthrown, there will be new posi-
tions available for everybody.  It'll be
a happy time for some.

Te  Invictus  judgment  might  be
here.  have  you  heard  about  the
hunters in town?

Te Lancea are collecting holy ar-
tifacts.   It  makes  sense;  this  is  the
buckle of the bible belt.  I wonder if
they have had any success  in using
them?

Don't  feed  in  Antioch.   It's  bad
down there, man.  Just. bad.

Te Prince is  losing his spedoin-
kle, and his land holdings.

Te Crone had a big meeting, the
frst in a long while.  Tey seem to be
up to something important.

Feeding Resistance: 4
Do t a t hunting t draw, t subtract t the t above t from
yourt pool.t Success:t startt full.t t Failure:t startt down
fourt ort twicet yourt bloodt potency, t whichevert is
larger.t Yout mayt runt at feedingt scenet tot “topt off”.

If you are unaligned,
addt threet tot thet above.

Previously...
October 26th, 2013:

Xero  gets  Xeroscaping,  Puppetry  of
the Flaming Goon.

October 12th, 2013:

Te Sigrid and Methos Tango.

September 28th, 2013:

Batles in a strange world, plus much
politics.  Te Crone seem happier.

September 14th, 2013:

WesIntel  was  heavily  infltrated  by
several  members  of  the  city.  Te Circle
Ordo  Dracul  and  Circle  of  the  Crone
have  secret  dealings  going  on.  Kindred
support of the Prince is in question, trig-
gered by anonymous fiers.

Announcements
Mailing lists are being actively used!

New: Read “Previously in Requiem”!

Blood and Smoke has a fairly frm re-
lease date of November////////////// December (yeah,
this one is also said to be frm).  Tere is
an  open  leter  from  Rose,  plus  current
previews  on the sign-in table.

All current PCs are now in the new
system.  Still haven't locked down the se-
curity.  Yes, I know.  Tis is a high prior-
ity for me at this point because I want
people  to  use  the  new  system.   GMX
geting tossed in my lap did not help.

We are using Doors for NPC/PC so-
cial combat, plus any PC willing to try it
out.  Te  new  combat  system  plus  full
Doors are waiting on specifcs for vam-
pires in the new book. 

Storyteller: Evan Edwards
evan@cheshirehall.net 

@JWokky
(814) 889-8845

NashvilleUnveiled.com
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